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JUST ARRIVED
now lol of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Oultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
i Specially-- manufacturrd for tho tropical

elimato second to noiui

MOKE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

7 U ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOltTMBNTOF- -

DRY GOODS
AND

mmixitem

Glheral Merchandise

Also tho choieoat European and Ameri-

can
¬

Boers Ale Vinos Liquors
AT MOST UBABOMAliLK IRtfKB

Ed HOFtSOHLAEClEB CO

Comer King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Steitole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo ltouso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

orders recolvn prompt attention
and try to pleaso everyone

139 tf

A

All

N BEBHAM

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealsrs
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTSt
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlne to disnrio of their
PropTtliH ito InvltPn n null or iir

DAYID K BAKER

IPIjOKIST
Nuuanu Yalloy above the Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will rccolvo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Freo dollvory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGKEENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

wn Twivvunma T3nf7A7 v

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
- Has removJ bis Plumbing Bainsb from

King street to the premises on

Hotel 3trset
PVirmorly oocunlfd bywnn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
- from S F foi B F

Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
DeoU Deo 10

THBQUGH LINE
From Ban Franolsco From Sydney for

for By d noy San 1 rancisco
i Arrive Honolulu Leave 1 onolulu
Monowal Nov 10 I AJameds Nov 2

Jhtto1 17 MnrlpotK Dnln
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if you want to read

the N6vs and the
V

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Sutscribo to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Itoms of Iutorest

The most highly paid rulor ia tho
Emnoror of Russin who roooives tho
nico liltlo Balnrj of X2200000 par
nauuuii Tho Sultnu of Turkey gets

1160000 n year tho Emperor of
Austria mauogog with 912000
whilo tho Emperor William only ro
ueivos 730000 a year Lower still
is tho King of Italy with 585000
whilo our own Quoon has oxaetly
tho samo iucotno which is unfair
cooing how much groater hor ompiro
is Tho President of tho Pronoh
Republic gets 138000 but tho King
of Belgians can only boast of 120
000 Tho Prositlent of tho United
States is not highly paid as his in
como is only 12500 a year Look-
ing

¬

at thoso figures in anothor light
tho Czar has 250 per hour tho Sul-

tan
¬

170 the Emperor of Austria
100 tho Kaisitr 90 the King of

Italy 66 Quoon Victoria 66 the
French President 50 the King of
tho Bolgiaus 13 and tho President
of tho United States 1 10a per hour

Tho present to Priucoss Maud of
Wales by tho Pope wa3 tho first
wedding gift that has gono from the
Vatican to a membor of tho English
royal family for upwards of 200
yoars tho oxchange of such amonities
having coasod with tho asconb of
William and Mary to tho throne
Pope Leos romombrance took the
form of a vory beautiful antique
gold bracelot in whioh was set a
Roman cameo and with it wont tho
expression of tho Pontiffs best wish ¬

es for her happiness
The wifo of Dr Nanson tho dis ¬

tinguished explorer Fru Nanson
as is hor Norwegian title ia a woman
of splendid health and indomitable
courage It was hor dearest wish to
accompany her husbaud to tho
frozen regions and he would hare
had un personal fear of hor dangor
in permitting it but both realised
that tho presence of a woman
that woman the loaUors wifo was
not juf t to tho other members of tho
hazardous and uncertain expedition
to Fru Nanson in addition to hor
sterner qualities of physical strength
and pluck possesses as is well known
a voice of rare sweotnqss and powor

Hark Twain will not be interview-
ed

¬

on any account
The full seating capacity of all tho

Loudon thoatres combined ia200000
The Giants Olub in Berlin ad-

mits
¬

to membership no ono who is
less than 6ft in height

Mr Jacob Garrard Ministor of
Education in Now South Wales has
joined tho Salvation Army

The Prince of Monaco is in nego
tiation for the purohaso of tho yacht
Valhalla the largest afloat which
ho requires for his scientific re ¬

searches in the deop sea It belongs
now to Mr Laycook and cost over

10000

Tho new Shah of Persia has dis-

charged
¬

tho numerous occupants of
his predecessors harem with in-

structions
¬

to get married as quickly
as possible but not to any of his
officials civil or military

The order of St Andrew which
tho Ozar has offered to Lord Salis-
bury is a very exalted affair indeed
Only membora of tho Russian Im-
perial

¬

Family foreign Sovereigns
and princes of the first class and a
vory fow statesmou andoomraandors
havo ltt Tho blue oaglo ou tho
8 pointed star will be presented by
tho Emperor in brilliants Tho
ribbon which Lord Salisbury will bo
eutitlod to wear is light blue

Mr Barnato for Barnato Brothers
onco bid for tho whole of tho Do
Boors stonk of diamonds 220000
caiats Mr O Rhodes for the Do
Beers Co aecontod on condition
that the whole lot should bo poured
into a bucket so that the twain
might guzo on a sight no humau oyo
had hitherto neon Mr Barnato ac ¬

cepted the condition but it took
six weeks to rosort the diamonds
Moauwhilo Mr Rhodes had the
market to himself and scored heavi-
ly

¬

out the deal
Au epitaph as curious in its way

as ono of the quaint and ingenious
gravestouo inscriptions reoordod of
lain occurs on a tombstono In tho
cemetery of a suburb of Paris Tho
husband died first and bonesth the

r n

record of his uauio was placed nt
his request tho line I am anxious- -

ly owaiting you July 30 1827
When his widow died 10 years after
the following lino completed hor in-

scription
¬

Hero I am Sept 9
1807

Tho bicyclo which is at prosont
mado in Japan is a maohine con-

structed
¬

iu a blacksmiths shop
mainly by hand and is moro closoly
related to tho antique boneshaker
than to tho modern safoty

According to a privaro letter from
Addis Ababa Menolik would bo will-

ing
¬

to hand ovor gratis somo 700 or
800 usoloss Italian prisoners blit
would dosiro to retain tho others for
four or five yoars omployiug them
on works of public utility They
would thon bo sent back to Italy at
his expense

It is reported that tho Maybrick
caso is likely to take a new turn iu
tho course of a few weeks on no

count of a communication of a start-
ling

¬

nature hnviug beon mado to ono
of Mrs Mnybricks friends in Liver-
pool by tho lato Supt Bryning
shortly before his doath This offi

cor played n conspicuous part iu
gottiug up tho prosecution

In Lloyds Register Shipbuilding
Returns for the quarter ending
Sept 30 it is stated that of warships
under construction in tho United
Kiugdom 5 battleships 6 cruisors 8
torpodo boat destroyers G torpedo
boats and one other vessol are boing
built at the present time for foreign
Governments The total displace ¬

ment of tbH u vesnls in 82710 tons
m m

A Iluvoltlng Custom

Nowa was brought by tbo Calabar
which arrivod at Livorpool from
West Africa that at Axim Gold
Coast a sworn deposition had been
made before District Commissioner
D K McDowell by Samos Erkiuo
chief of Attuaboe in tho Axiin dis-

trict
¬

Tho chief states that by native
custom tho tenth child of every fam-
ily

¬

is killed by beiug buried alivo
or strangled or drownod Tho mo ¬

ther is put away iu a hut which is
open at both onds and whon tho
child is born it is taken from her
and put to doath Thousands of
children the chiiif states havo been
in this way killed but owing to tho
powerful influence which tho fetish
priests have over tho people as well
as the peoples own superstitious
belief it is impossible for the auth-
orities

¬

to got information of tho
murders The chief declares that
in his opinion uothing short of
stringent legislation can stop the
wholesale slaughter Ex

those Buffiloa

Wo must again remind the public
that if the Buffalos of tho American
Continont aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone thoro is
still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of coiuko wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro-
duced

¬

nt tho Royal Annex the
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found extremely
palateable and up to tho most ro
fined taste The system of inter
chargeable checks still continues
and thoso issued for tho celebrated
Pabst aro cq ially valid Taste and
seo how good it is

Exonerated
Washington Oct 19 The roport

of tho naval court of inquiry whioh
investigated tho circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

the grounding pf tho Texas
in Newport harbor about tho 1st of
last month has boon approved by
tho Secretary of the Navy The
captain of tho ship Commander
Glass is completely exonerated by
the court

In some parts of Eugland a queer
custom is still in vogue which is re ¬

peated whon n doath occurs It ia
callod the bito of sio and when
Bomooue iu a house dies a piece of
broad is laid on the breast of tho
corpse which some stroller by is
persuadod t6 oat for a good sum of
monoy In this way it is bolioyed
that tho sius of tho doad aro trans ¬

ferred to thn living who in turn can
oast them off together with his own
by a similar ceremony when his lifo
oomes to an end

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bts

OuNNiNOHAM - - MaiiBRor

Headquarters for Mnchanlcs and Laborers

tub ciaKiinvrisD

Frertricksburg Draught Boer

gm Alwaib tap

Solo Agonts for tho Kouowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysteru for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

tat Call and be convinced -- flij

J

W M

ok

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNichol - - Manager

Clice Wiims LipnuiGB
POKTKK8 Bio ON DKAOOHT

H alf a nri -- Hn If on Draught

Merc

A tftTCIAITY

Hants MGhange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuana Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

tXT-- TKIKIHONK 401 --ttu
Telephone G07 P O Box 321

HONOIWJLTJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIItER

Blanksmithiugiiislllts BrpGliGS

Orders from the ohr Islands in Building
- Trimming Painting Kto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bilenessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KINO BTIIKET
Q J Wamkii Makaobr

Wholesale and
Jtetcll

- AND

Wavy Contrnotors

Printing House
F J TESTA FnorjumoB

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka MuUaalnana Tho Independent
Hpolaha Wauaolo ana Estate Hegis

ter aro printed here

I


